
 
 

A different world awaits.   Upper Laya, Baclayon, Bohol, Philippines 6301 
www.thepeacockgarden.com  .  +63 917 729 8888  .  relax@thepeacockgarden.com 

 
 
Greetings! 
 
We are pleased to learn you are thinking of celebrating a most memorable occasion at The Peacock Garden 
Bohol. With its intimate surroundings, gourmet dining experience, and captivating views, the resort provides a 
uniquely scenic setting for your destination wedding.  
 
Should you wish to proceed and confirm this reservation, the Hotel will provide you a forty-eight (48) hour 
option period to confirm the date on hold. Otherwise, the venue and event date will be automatically released 
and made available for other bookings. Please refer to the Billing section of this proposal for more details. 
 
Wedding Packages 
 
We take pride in delivering a high standard of service and the warmest Filipino hospitality for each couple who 
has chosen to celebrate their day with us. The packaged rates we offer are as follows: 
 

Package One for 50 guests: 
Additional guests: 

Php 175,000 net 
Adult - Php __2,250 net 

Child (6-12 yrs) - Php __1,000 net 
  

Package Two for 100 guests: 
Additional guests: 

Php 275,000 net 
Adult - Php __2,250 net 

Child (6-12 yrs) - Php __1,000 net 
 

 
Inclusions: 
 
Gourmet Dining Reception dinner buffet 

One (1) round of house blend iced tea 
Sparkling wine for your toast 
Canape selection during cocktail hour 
 

Venue Signature glass tables and banquet chairs setup 
Standard sound system 
Use of multimedia projector 
Floral accents for the tables 
 

Spa 2-hour Couples’ I Do Spa Session 



 
Bridal Car Use of our 1962 Vintage Bentley  

(Subject to Availability) 
 

Accommodations 3D2N accommodation in a Premier Infinity room 
Inclusive of breakfast and airport/seaport transfers 
 

Menu 
 
Please find attached Menus for your reference. Should you have something else in mind, special menus can be 
custom-made according to your dietary needs and preferences. 
 
Beverages 
 
Drinks served during the event may be charged to guests’ individual account, or the master bill. A selection of 
popular beverages may also be pre-purchased at discounted rates: 
 

Consumable 
Drinks 

Beverage Discounted Net Price Regular Net Price 
Sangria (per pitcher, serves 10) Php 1,620 Php 1,800 net 
Iced Tea (per tower, serves 12) Php 850 net Php 960 net 
House Wine (per bottle) Php 900 Php 1,000 net 
Imported Beer (per bottle) Php 190 net Php 220 net 

 
Banquet Charges 
 
We do not permit standard drinks (soft drinks, beer, juices, etc.) to be brought in from outside. Other items 
that are brought in or provided during the event are subject to the following corkage fees. 
 

Wine/Champagne/Liquor – Php 750 
Spirits – Php 1,000 

 
Fees for Other Items/ Services Brought In: 

Lechon/Pritchon – Php 1,000 per piece 
Roast Calf/Beef – Php 2,500 per piece 

1-2 Layered Cake – Php 250 
 
Accommodations 
 
Spend more time with your loved ones and make the most of your destination wedding by booking together at 
The Peacock Garden. All rooms booked in connection with this event shall be offered at the discounted rates 
below, available via direct telephone or e-mail booking. Please mention *your event* when inquiring in order 
to be given the following rates: 
 



Room Type Published Rates Discounted Rates 
Deluxe Sea View King (12) Php 10,800 net Php 7,425 net 
Deluxe Sea View Twin (6) Php 10,800 net Php 7,425 net 
Premier Infinity Sea View King (12) Php 12,750 net Php 8,765 net 
Peacock Suite (1) Php 15,000 net Php 10,310 net 

 
Above rates are valid for single or double occupancy, with a minimum booking of 10 rooms. 

 
Inclusions: 
- Elegant accommodations with in-room coffee and tea making facility 
- In-room TWG Tea selection; Bathroom toiletries by Algotherm (Deluxe) and L’Occitane 
- Daily breakfast at Laya Restaurant 
- Roundtrip airport/seaport transfers 
- Complimentary wi-fi internet access in room and in main areas 
- Welcome drink and turn-down treat 
- Applicable government taxes and service charge 

 
Extra Person and Family Policy: 
- Deluxe Rooms can accommodate a maximum of 2 adults and 1 child under 12 years old, or 3 

adults. Premier Rooms and the Suite can accommodate a maximum of 2 adults and 2 children 
under 12 years old, or 3 adults and 1 child. Maximum of 3 adult occupants per room. 

- Minors 13 years old and above require an extra bed. Minors 12 years old and below are free of 
charge for accommodation if sharing a room with adult/s and not requiring a rollaway bed. Minors 
6 years old and younger eat for free. 

- Php 1,800 surcharge is applied for extra adults in the room, inclusive of extra bed and breakfast. 
 

I. All rooms included in the package must have stay dates covering the date of the event. 
II. Please note that we have a limited number of Deluxe Sea View rooms furnished with two twin-

sized beds. These are subject to availability on a first-come, first-served basis. All other rooms have 
one king-sized bed. In the event that you require individual beds and all twin-bedded rooms are 
occupied, we shall provide a complimentary extra bed for the second person upon request. 

III. Check-in Time: 1:00 pm / Check-out Time: 12:00 nn. Check-out between 12:00 nn and 6:00 pm 
shall be charged at 50% of published rates; check-out beyond this time is charged at full published 
rates. Please note we may not always be able to accommodate requests for late check-out. 

 
Minimum Booking 
 
For all packages, we require a minimum of ten (10) guaranteed guest rooms for the couple and your guests. 
Each room must be booked with a minimum stay of two (2) nights covering the date of your event. 
 
 
 
 



Ocular Visit 
 
We would be happy to schedule a site inspection/ocular visit with you. Please let us know your preferred time 
and date. 
 
Billing 
 
To confirm your reservation, we require a non-refundable deposit of Php 20,000. Otherwise, the venue and 
event date will be made available for other bookings. If another client expresses the intent to reserve and 
confirm before the said date, the Hotel will provide you a forty-eight (48) hour option period to confirm the 
space being held. 
 
We apply a pre-payment policy for banquet and room reservations. Full payment is due 10 days prior to your 
event. Incidentals should be settled in full right after the event in cash or credit card only. 
 
We require a refundable event deposit of Php 20,000 due 10 days prior to your event to cover food and beverage 
charges, additional persons, other incidental charges beyond the contract, as well as any property breakage or 
damage that may occur. 
 
Payment Options 
 

I. Cash 
II. Credit Card (American Express, Visa, MasterCard) 

o Request, fill up, and return a credit card authorization form. 
o Request an electronic invoice and pay online via PayPal. (Please note, this option is subject to 

PayPal's 3% service fee.) 
III. Check 

Please make checks payable to Quelle Resorts & Hospitality, Inc. 
IV. Bank Deposit 

Bank: Banco de Oro 
Savings Account: Quelle Resorts & Hospitality, Inc. 
Peso Account Number: 002950335337 
Swift Code: BNORPHMM 
Please send deposit slips as proof of payment to: relax@thepeacockgarden.com 

 
Should you need additional information or assistance, please do not hesitate to reach us at 0917 729 8888. We 
would be happy to provide a list of recommended local and regional suppliers, such as coordinators, hair and 
make-up artists, photographers, videographers, and musicians. 
 
We look forward to welcoming you and your guests to The Peacock Garden, and making your dream wedding 
come true! 
 


